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A 2.1'GHz 56-mW Two-Modulus Prescaler IC Using Salicide Base Contact Technology

T. Hlrao, T. Ikeda and N. Katoh*
LSI R&D LaboratoFV, *Klta-Itaml Works

Mltsublshl Electrle Corporatlon, Itaml, 664 Japan

Thls paper descrlbes a new process technology, called SCOT (Sallclde base GQntact
Teehnolog5l) for real1z1ng hlgh performance blpolar ICs. The rnaln feature of thls
process ls a base contact formatlon for reductlon of the base reslstanee and
capaeltance whlch are slgnlflcant translstor eharacterlstles a,s a nesult of ECL gate
speed analysls. the base contaet ln the SQOI process ls produced by the slllcldaitonof the self-allgn1ng opened both the P--po1ysl1lcon and base reglon. I/I28, I/IZ1
two-modulus blpolar ECL presealer ICs wlth the use of the SCOT process have been
lmproved to a_ _hlgft operatlon of 2.1 GHz at 56-ml{ power dlsslpatlon or a low power
dlsslpatlon of 30 ml{ 1n 1.4-GHz operatlon.

1. Introduetlon
For moblle radlo systems and satelllte conmunlcatlon

recelvers, prescaler ICs have been requlred to operate
at a hlgh frequency, &t about the GHz band, and also
wlth low polrer d1ss1patlon. lhe 1.6-GHz 63-mW dual
modulus 51 prescaler IC (1), and l.l-GHz 50-ml{ GaAs

prescaler IC (2) have been reported as sultable to thls
requlrement. The two-modulus prescaler ICs whleh are
used rnalnly 1n dlgltal tunlng systens are needed for
operatlon at about 1 GHz, 1n splte of the fact that each

channel has a very narrow band w1dth. The flrst-stage
fllp-flops whlch take the greatest part of the IC power

dlsslpatlon, dlsslpate about three tlmes more than that
of the flxed prescaler. Accordlngly, lt 1s very
lmportant to set up an optlmtnn translstor for the hlglr
operatlng presealer IC at the low porver disslpatlon.

Tl:e optlnn:m translstor deslgn for the hlgh
performance devlces were estlmated by uslng clrcult
slnnrlatlon. A new proposed translstor was reallzed wlth
the base contact of a $e1f-A1:!grred S11lclde (Sallclde)
stmcture whlch was made by slIlc1datlon of polyslllcon
and slllcon surface slmultaneously 1n the same way as

MOS technology (3). By the SCOI process, the feature of
the translstor was lmproved and the hlgh performance of
two-npdulus prescalers were obtalned.

2. Gate Speed Slmuladlon

The prlnclpal translstor parameters Ilmltlng gate

speed have been studled by cqgnputer*a1ded slnnrlatlon
(4). The propagatlon delay tlme tpd of the ECL lnverter

B-4-3

was caleulated concernlng the translstor
parameters so that the colleetor-base
capacltance C__, fonrar.rd base translt tlme- TC-T_, base serles reslstance r^ and so on by
F-

used of clrcult slmulatlon Spf8n-ff (5).
The parameters of the conventlonal

blpolar translstgr ISAC (6) whose emltter
slze was 2 x 4 .rtf , were used as the 1n1t1a1

value x^. The sequence of slnnrlatlons
0tpd(x) was performed 1n the varled

parameters 1nd1v1dua1ly. As a result, the

contrlbutlon of parameters 11mltlng the gate

speed were lnvestlgated. F1g. I shows the

sensltlve speelflc of tpd for gate current
Ig. The sensltlve speelflc S was deflned as

follows;
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where x was the each translstor pararneter. fhe
gate current was the sum of swltehlng and emltter
follower current. It ls clear 1n Flg. 1 that the
C__, T^ and L are malnly effeetlve translstorTC' F' B
characterlstlcs for hlgfr-speed performance. We

should conslder such a translstor deslgn because

the C__ was reduced at low current operatlon,
TC

under 0.3 mA of gate current, and because the r,
and a_ were reduced at over 4 mA operatlon. If the

F
three factors are reduced at the same tlme, a
hlgfr-speed translstor ls reallzed at a wlde

current range and also the addltlve effeets of the
three factors are expected at about 1 mA of gate

current.

3. Fabrlcatlon Process and Translstor Deslgn

F1g. 2(A) lllustrates the top vlew of the npn

translstor fabrleated by the SCOT process (SCOT

translstor), and F1g. 3 shows the key step ln the
processlrg sequence of the SCOT translstor. Thre

1solat1on of the SCOI translstor was comprlsed of
the ful-l-recessed oxldatlon for the translstor
lso1atlon and the seml-recessed oxldatlon
surrounded on the base area. The cross-sectlon of
lsolatlon oxlde was the stalrs stnrcture shown 1n

F1g. 3(R). The flrst polys1l1eon layer was

formed on the base edge extended over the
1so1at1on oxlde 1n order to connect the base AI
electrode and slllclde contaet. The resistance

was fabrlcated at the same tlme wlth the
+

P -poIysll1con layer. After the base reglon was

made by the boron 1mp1antat1on, the emltter wlndow

was opened and the second po1yslllcon layer
deposlted over a1l surfaces was lmplanted wlth a

healy dose of arsenlc 1ons, as shown ln F1g.3 (B).

TTre emltter reglon was produced by the dlff\rs1on
+

frcrn the N -polysl1lcon layer and that, exeept the
emltter polysl1lcon electrode, was etehed off by

the RIE. Ttre S1O^ layer at the base contact and+z
the P -polys1l1con layer were etched away by uslng

the photo-reslst mask of emitter polyslllcon

etchlng, as shonn 1n F1g. 3(C). The thlck oxlde

was selectlvely grown over the hlgh arsentc doped

emltter polyslllcon 1n wet oxldatlon at SeOt by

exploltlng the effect of coneentratlon dependent

oxldatlon (7). Therefore, the oxlde surncrrndlng

the emltter poIyslllcon remalned after removal of
the thln oxlde on the base contaet and

+
P -polyslllcon, and separated the base contact
from the emltter polys1llcon. The Pt-s1llc1de was

formed both on 
fhe epltaxlal surface of the base

contact and the P -polys1Ilcon surface, as shown

ln Flg.3 (D). TYre base electrode was fabrlcated
wlth both the slllc1de of the self-allgnlng opened

base contaet and the polyclde, and then thls could
be called a sallclde (self-attgned slllelde) base
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Flg.2 Schematlc layout of a SCC)rI transistor
and ISAC translstor.

F19.3 Fabrlcatlon procedr-rre of SCOT process.

Table 1 Chorocterislics of npn tronsistor

with the SCOT Process

cp6 (X) tna (xO) /x-x0
/-t

Collector

ffi

Epitoxiol thickness

Bose resistonce

Bose depth

Emitter depth

P+- Polysilicon resistonce

Polycide resistonce

Contoct size

Al line /spoce

hre

BVcEo

1.6 ltm
I kA/a
O.23 pm

O.l ,'trn
2OO , 4OO , 650 {t/o
I t\/o
1.5 x 3,O pma

3.5pm / 2.O pm

80

9V

Ni Poly Si

A{Si

382



contact. Openlng*the contact wlndows of the collector and

emltter 1n the N -poIysllleon and the base 1n the P+-polyelde
and the Al-meta1llzat1on corpleted the processlng of the SCOT

translstor, as shovrn 1n F1g. 3(E). The process sequence, the
deslgn rule and the DC parameters of the SCOT translstor are
detalled 1n Table 1.

As a result of the gate speed analysls of the translstor
characterlstles, the lmportant characterlstlcs were th" CTC,

q- (L) and r_ for hlgh-speed performance. It was learned -6y
FTB

the followlng comparlson wlth the ISAC translstor, as shown ln
Flg. 2(B), that the SC0rI translstor has reallzed the optfurum

translstor deslgn wlth reductlon of those characterlstlcs.
The flrst faetor, reductlon of ", - the SCOI translstor, was

conducted by decreaslng the dlstance D between the base

contact and emltter and by the double-base stnrcture, as shown

ln Flg. 2. The dlstance D, 1n the case of the SCOI

translstor, was determlned by the sal1c1de base contact
structure and was close to l;um 1n a half value of the ISAC

one. The base area ln the SCOI translstor, for the second

factor, reduetlon of CTC, was deereased to approxfunately half
the time of that ln the ISAC one. In order to decrease the
actlve base reglon, the emltter length can be decreased as the
goal to nalntaln a small rr. The reductlon of the parasltlc
base reglon nas aehleved by the full walled base stnrcture
wlth the stalrs oxlde lsolatlon and by the sallc1de base

contact stnreture. Ttre vertlcal down-scallng, 1n wtrlch the
depth of the enrltter-base Junctlon was 0.1 )m and the base

wldth was 0.13 )ffit produced the hlgfrer fr. A syntheslzed

translstor deslgn for hlgfr-speed perforrnanee has been obtained
wlth the SCO'I translstor.

4. Devlce Characterlstles and Presealer IC
Table 2 shows the perfonnanee of the SCm translstor by

use of the prescaler IC. Conpared with the current product

with the ISAC process, the t 
a 

*U r, deereased to half value
and f_ became twlce the va1ue. Accordlng to the relatlonshlp

T
of the sensltlve speclflc 1n Flg. 1, each of
the three characterlstlcs of the SCOT

translstor lmproved ln the ECL gate speed by
about 80il respectlvely. Ttre slrnrlated value
tpd(x) of the SCO] clrcult became L5Z ps by

uslng 26T ps tncl(x') of the ISAC clreult and

was 1n good a,greement wlth the measured 140 ps.
Moreover, the maxlnnrm cutoff frequeney obtalned
was 9.5 GIII at Ic= 6 mR ny the SCOI translstor
1n whlch the emltter waS 1.5/m x 5pm x 4

flngers.
Flg. 4 shows the tpd of the ECL gate

clreult by uslng the SCOI process and the ISAC
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F19.4 Relatlons between gate speed
and gate current ln varlous ECL
rlng-osclllators. The tpdrs wlth
1.5/m x 5/m emltter are shown 1n
the solld and open c1rc1es, and
the solld trlangles correspond
to 1.5l,un x 3Fm emltter.

Flg.5 Photograph of a two-lnodulus
prescaler IC. Chlp slze 1s 1.56rnn
x 1.56nm. Lst level metalllzatlon
of A1S1 and cross-overs of
polyclde are employed.
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Tab1e 2 Comporision of feotures of newly
developed prescoler ond current prescoler.

New development Current product

SCOT

1,5 x 3lrmz
O. I prn

Process technology
Emitter size

Emitter depth

I SAC
1.5 x 5pm2

O.4prn
Copoci tonce

Bose resistonce

Culoff frequency

crc
Ig

fr

91F
49n
4.1 GHz

l4O ps

20 1F

92Jr
2,2 GHZ

267 psDeloy time of Ring- osc.
Mox, opero?ing frequency
Power dissipotion

2.1 GHz

56 mW
l.l GHz

125 mW



process. The tpd ln the SCOI process on the same

emltter slze was remarkably fast, especlally at

the hlglr current range by effect of reduclng 
"B.

Tlre mlmlmum tpd achleved 115 ps at gate current

Ig= 1.3 mA. When the enrltter length was decreased

fronr 5 yn to 3rum ln F1g. 4, the tpd beearne fast
1n low current because of decreased CTC, and

beeame late ln hlglr current because of lncreased

u- and r_. Thls conceptlon was conslstent wlthF'B
the result of the sfumrlation shown ln F1g. 1.

A L/L28, L/I29 two-modulus prescaler IC was

fabrlcated wlth SCOI transl-stors and polyslllcon

reslstances. A mlcrophotograph of the chlp 1s

shown 1n F1g. 5. A b5ryass-condenser 1n order to
obtaln sultable operatlon at hlgh frequency was

fabrlcated by oxldatlon capaeltanee wlth the

poIysllleon. The power supply was 5 V and the

voltage swlng was 280 mVp-p. F1g. 6 shows the

relatlon between lnput slgnal level and the

operatlng frequency. Ttrls prescaler operated 1n a

wlde range from 400 MHz to 2.1 GHz wtth 56 mVil at
the lnput s1gna1 leve1 -4 dBn.

In Flg. T, the performance of the SCOII

prescaler was eorpared wlth other products. The

SCOI presealer had four tlmes hlgfier perfonnanee

than the ISAC prescaler, ild operated wlth half
the power dlsslpatlon of the reported ones' (1)

and (2). Decreaslng the power dlsslpatlon by

means of lncreaslng the polysl11con reslstance' we

obtalned 1.4 GHz wlth 30 mW anA 850 MIIz operatlon

wlth only 19 ml,l.

5. Concluslon

We have anallzed the effeet of translster
parameters on tpd uslng clreult sfumlatlon, ond

consldered the optfunum structure. As the

INPUT FREQUENCY (GHz)

Flg.6 Input s1gnal level versus operatlng frequeney.

excellent stnrcture wlth reductlon of the CTC, 
"F

and r_ slmultaneously, the SCCI| process has been
Bproposed, and the L/I28, L/I29 two-modulus

presealer has achleved 2.I4Hz operatlon wlth
56-mll power dlsslpatlon. Thls result ls h1gler
performance than obtalned by GaAs teehnologr up to
date,
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F1g.7 Comparlson of maxlnnun operatlng frequency
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